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Bishop Bambera releases 'March for Life' 
Letter in advance of 2024 event 

 

 

 

My Dear Friends, 
 

On June 24, 2022, the United States Supreme Court overturned the 
constitutional right to abortion in its Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health 
Organization decision. This monumental ruling was due in no small part 
to the prayers and efforts of committed Catholics, Protestants, Orthodox, 
those of other faith traditions, and some with no religious affiliation, who 



sought to protect the lives of the most vulnerable among us – unborn 
infants in the womb. 
 

While the overturning of Roe v. Wade has given us all hope by allowing for 
greater freedom at the state level to enact pro-life laws, many legislative 
battles continue to loom on the horizon. Of note, are concerns regarding 
the longstanding Hyde protections which limit government funding for 
abortion on annual appropriation bills. Throughout its history, the Hyde 
Amendment has saved over 2 million lives and is arguably the most 
impactful pro-life policy in our nation’s history. 
 

Sadly, however, it can no longer be taken for granted. And on a more local 
level, the fight to protect human life is just as urgent as ever, given the 
increasing number of states that are intent upon passing pro-abortion 
legislation.... (Read Bishop Bambera's Full Letter by Clicking the Link) 

Click Here to Read Bishop Bambera's 'March for Life 2024' Letter  
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtrUv5fzW7_ujkaD7Q6aSfVEp4xUbyBvyC5tBHVgRSXfCV8eAXA5RhnZV18V9AGQYpIA9XIF3mH3G387iYAdUdiYTmtxaUWRsJ4ZrG424CyOILDxwYCL-APBcJyQ5JNXnr8PPDTDwRW1yarowTAWECu1CZWuLf8zWSRYPNnk1e8hHVSKU4jWoR9DE8OYeG-BMjkooDDxaGlRenzhP84SIc0Q==&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


 

 

 

'Pro-Life: With Every Woman, For Every Child' is 

theme for 2024 March for Life 



 

 

In just over a week, on Jan. 19, thousands of pro-life advocates will take to 
the streets for the 2024 March for Life. 
 

This year’s theme will be “Pro-Life: With Every Woman, For Every Child,” 
the group’s president has announced. 
 

The March for Life first took place in Washington in 1974 in response to 
the U.S. Supreme Court’s Roe v. Wade decision legalizing abortion 
nationwide the previous year. Pro-life advocates have gathered in 
Washington to march each year since then to protest the ruling, with a 
smaller-in-scale event during the COVID-19 pandemic in 2021. 
 

After the high court reversed Roe in 2022, marchers still gathered to 
protest abortion. Each year, the group selects a theme that it says fits the 
cultural moment. Jeanne Mancini, March for Life president, said that 
following the court’s ruling in Dobbs, she wanted to highlight the work the 
pro-life movement does to support women facing difficult or unplanned 
pregnancies. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtzfyb6Pbue3sfUBjF6YBuVR5GxIyo77DQAajkihTn95J0paxn88nklBzmnoVB5baCOn4nhTVt-cyQde2qZy2xvJ0b_83QlpAZKAwF1HpcVUTu4cCtwTQTcez_xiTnse77f4jUCLIkAwp_uMTUQNAHYjzDTrxuKFjHs5FpC3nW_ZYjlO9KnPxDgysHTgVVEqIAUmseKfzU5NcYkhf_unpyZiB4oMEjVoWbVnV80JGevLlaIrD4Bh7xE71mg0TsRydL&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


Ecumenical Service Jan. 24 to celebrate 'Week of 

Prayer for Christian Unity' 
 

 

 

Faithful throughout the Diocese of Scranton will join with members of 
various Christian congregations of northeastern Pennsylvania for an 



Ecumenical Celebration of the Word of God on Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2024, 
at 12:10 p.m. in the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 

The event highlights the annual Week of Prayer for Christian Unity which 
has been celebrated each January since its inception in 1908. 
 

The theme for the 2024 celebration is: “ You shall love the Lord your God 
… and your neighbor as yourself” (Luke 10:27). 
 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as leader 
of prayer for the traditional ecumenical prayer service. Bishop Bambera is 
once again serving as Chairman of the U.S. Bishops’ Committee on 
Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs. 
 

Guest homilist for this year’s prayer service is Reverend Rebecca A. 
Barnes, Rector of Saint Luke Episcopal Church, Scranton, and President 
of the Scranton Multifaith Ministerium. 
 

Students from Holy Rosary School in Duryea will provide the music for 
the religious gathering, under the direction of David Tighe. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocesan Annual Appeal funding assists parish in 

serving new community meal in West Scranton 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtviIFRoHV0crU722giZjv90z7kpRN6JYGpDhXhRcu0APZpCOzLDLuS7DjGssjEnIWm13v1vXkeNzwQJwpkNNGtWfJi6a2FmjM2UcnfLrrU4pEtxfEfNzxZpNI5Cdh7N_Fx-NF0Tw7o9_3L6gedHyySKKerBOqBWGJhGF3IWWvn7F5aM2KMeG35VInqwadO6RI9ePp1kvmunmx8IvpUB-8HqWINTTsrVdmIjmnhajQHgY2PYlT7XYSL9w51zGBJtcj&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


 

Since November, parishioners of Saint Ann Parish in West Scranton have 
been warming hearts and filling stomachs on the second Sunday of each 
month. 
 

They will do it again this weekend – Sunday, January 14 – as the parish 
holds its third free, sit-down community meal in the lower level of Saints 
Peter and Paul Church, 1309 West Locust Street, Scranton. 
 

“We felt there was a need for this meal in the west side,” Deacon Peter 
Lemoncelli said. “In west side, there is no other church or organization 
that offers this type of free meal so we always thought there would be a 
need.” 
 

With the help of a Parish Social Justice Grant from the 2023 Diocesan 
Annual Appeal, the parish was able to begin the monthly meals and is now 
looking to spread the word. 
 

More than just providing a meal to those in need, organizers have quickly 
realized that many in the community were looking for companionship. 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Host-for-a-Day campaign supports mission to feed 

needy 
 

 

 

Saint Francis of Assisi Kitchen in Scranton has begun the 46th annual 
Host-for-a-Day campaign to support its mission of providing a free daily 
meal and other services to needy men, women and children in the area. 
 

For a donation of $100 or more, an individual, family, business, 
community organization or faith-based group can help to fund the day’s 
meal. Various other sponsorship levels are also available, starting at $500. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtH8tDM3JgnxYR4BWVGWB-GjhHcFeB6jfhBvjz5QBtyIbQAmD4ABFHni-ZwVV71WsNI5CySXo2QbzCUZ2-46JPqaYEmIFFFx3xj5LTGUNIT4hs_LB1u73Xc0Bgk910KWznM9-5lHKOHKZBkvSbUYpQPYtGRhzkBYxjlk_0y1uLhO9LhwFTuPlA-YudAtv8PG82qLmmCGc6M1imcbZ7nlzIk1TvHNpLbkC6O_OWhFHtzwMUpOtj-dy0DdbKBtkbg5rQ6u-LEg49hvJ8dIwP0XV4lQ==&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


In effect, each contributor becomes a “host” for a day. Contributors may 
then select a date on which they, or someone they designate or 
memorialize, will be recognized as helping to provide that meal. 
 

Financial contributions to the Kitchen also help to fund other programs 
such as a Client-Choice Food Pantry and Free Clothing Store, and weekly 
meals at parish locations and high-rise housing buildings in Carbondale 
and Olyphant, which has now expanded to Roaring Brook Township. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

Fueling Vocations through Prayer: Four Vocation 

Centers being established in the Diocese of Scranton 

 

 

Each of us has a vocation to which God is calling us. When it comes to a 
young man considering the possibility of the priesthood, that discernment 
process most often takes place within a community. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtktJ1OMHcV_unnERJMqEOEDUUy4cPRTkH7SWx3oxboLi-zFt9bho5MkccdFtb1fOgN72eM5pKPwGFeG_88EKCUtweRlHT5lRu4xfGvnNkUG3xu_P8poQwhglaISlnteHhDlG2pcx5ahl6Xaa_Hz4facSPf--gnt3gdrxrSCAl8GtKvfiw_dXr1Ph9iaAraMx_mOGZZKuXtPcgvKNiPNHUmIJ6yuAabyczjDM8SZ5fbB0=&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


 

As the Diocese of Scranton works to create a culture of vocations within its 
parishes, it has started the process of creating four parish vocation centers 
where men can regularly gather for fellowship and prayer. 
 

“If most of our faith life is happening in parishes and local communities, 
then our vocation work should take place there as well,” Father Alex 
Roche, Diocesan Director of Vocations and Seminarians, said. “The 
vocation centers will be places where men can gather together for regular 
dinners, for Adoration and prayer, where they might be able to do a 
retreat, shadow a priest or even spend an extended amount of time in.” 
 

After several years of discussion and planning, the first Diocesan vocation 
center began at Saint Matthew Parish in East Stroudsburg. The second 
was created at Saint Maria Goretti Parish in Laflin. The others will be 
located at Christ the King Parish in Archbald and Annunciation Parish in 
Hazleton. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

FNCB Bank donates $85,000 to Diocese of Scranton 

Scholarship Foundation 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtHsMb3mLfduISjttPS-SmRTklfcyCnFmYJFLTT8z6BFjv9rigfK4_gZFBsyfrC9-wKEgIglXZ25vrS6XDxCBVmk481CH3P6gBfs9YNK9kEptNgN8LqmDwiYp6FnjNTahR71HvAGxvRAw31LicG2QuthnmdLGTBeiGRspvfPe2ZfB36-IeE8BluZh4EYJBQDwK3lLAtEm9v08Xy_RcwjFRmN7q1Imh5hVUwT3zOYR3mmJs_mvDcsZkq1_3whbrFM5YKqsxpFJT24H8r_3RPk60Tb1tLuj37JmY&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


 

FNCB Bank, based locally since 1910, has allocated $85,000 through the 
Pennsylvania Education Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) program to the 
Diocese of Scranton Scholarship Foundation. This donation aims to 
facilitate tuition assistance for students enrolled in pre-school, 
elementary, and high school programs throughout northeastern 
Pennsylvania. 
 

The Diocese of Scranton Scholarship Foundation annually extends tuition 
awards to over 1,000 families, a substantial portion of which is funded by 
contributions from FNCB Bank. 
 

“This donation underscores FNCB Bank’s commitment to supporting 
education and the local community,” Gerard Champi, FNCB Bank 
President & CEO, said. “Our contribution aligns with the Diocese of 
Scranton’s objectives, and we are pleased to assist in providing 
educational opportunities to many deserving students across northeastern 
Pennsylvania.”  

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRBORb8Af8tUtpKFZVkk93sD6x0tm-G9snj14SYFtpVT_e4BCordU8UlImZvUjrApMoFEXQUcvsWCyCHMKCW-ufRBxQWIE88Wt96UZiQAbcKj_nj-mzTLO3rTRzzTfqMoxJDFjse050yAZ8A4YiJkvgblVVtBHWedFJhmN7jtr6ECwXkIAMjuM43dqQ034WzeJ4APVhdT9nKXtCxgbBR5RON7XUUNnPX8QMGD_q9m-R38ou-exrza7BHHX4sUpMYjfA==&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==


Consider a New Year's Gift to the Diocesan 
Annual Appeal 

 

 

Gifts to the Diocesan Annual Appeal are needed to help support life-
changing ministries across the Diocese of Scranton, including Hispanic 
ministry programs. 
 

From helping to support seminarians and retired priests, to supporting 
Catholic education and Communication efforts, to helping Catholic Social 
Services serve thousands of our neighbors - the work supported by the 
Annual Appeal is more than any one parish can do on its own! 
 

Please prayerfully consider a gift today and click on the link below or call 
(570) 207-2250. 

 

Click Here to Give a Gift to the Diocesan Annual Appeal Now!  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRG4VL26c3uGW5x1s5lp5eecHIE_GxCIgJW6e71TJTBXEakah97M0bR8lxQ4KkUMxC_vRgq_6wBU3dYPtZimaV_zQgTre047U401qNwlba58s7TkYjxB8s74PMD26ZDlpl3-74feZUtoOXa8g4jmfD59wUtn3lYgLag==&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==
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http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRNXMsF227HtNQKYOM7przA6Or7T6hZfYWvpp1B1b8Xk683NRf3WPejocECy_jVvludAIAVxFypeeFB-UKa3lQJb4QHFYBtm7Y_INVyM0jkquJSFcxhkfQ2A=&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRDPSAxoSdMwzdYLhbzYww9OR0LLp_sdkDFRB7NFf9KZ0Px8WTv8FB9uOb-Yi7M2qmRJyjDLL-0et7oIU21V3Oqu550AqKGJA0Zp-IqjNXLqk&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRNo9v6hGIUhmVWUxFAbUArRpTkKtjNErSD6xPEC5aZv2tPegguRMZqip5A-okb1JB9YsVsntCNB11J_HeCz1HLYYnGHFUX8bczhE4Se77DzPbjRy0jekt3mCi7E93eP2nQ==&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HML-xvziaTLU2el3ddoUzhaQy7Y1_JzUYJkbMerB_0VRbjC6FVsmRNo9v6hGIUhm1veVB8QsRcv_VJ18wvrnlgn1Zj4UE8UqxJ-12P90qLRId4RAVvHwcdakl4nDkWO_R5CLWZTEOgJV8X1UE76O0zNYYN_Ef8Tf&c=AMt0mS45xT13E73IKz8-27_yFC9U5Gt_uvXLZz5VhIwB5LJTdHd1HA==&ch=oOj_BdgCGJaPSpg6TsZJS33T9GGJ7WPtp9a8J4qjs5NYiU3sPXuWPA==

